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______________________ of the three police magistrates. Of the
~~~ ~~ 216 confined in th onyji,10wre

young mnf. th onyaji,10w

So then, after
the Lord had spo-
ken unto themn,
He was received
up into heaven,

Or. a recent Saturday eveniflg 40
young men entered six saloons in that
city within two hours, and 209 entered
anoth.er saloon with a theater attached,
in a single hour. There were 128 saloons
then open, and they are open day and
evening through the week.

On the following Sunday Ivorning
only 302young men wvere in attendance

rgh adof God. c¶/ h eI>LsU
r Mght XVi 19 Last month at Nashville, Tenn., $25,

000 was -pledged in one evening, fora
______________________ building tor the Young Men's Christian

U Association. Sinc then it lbas been in-
---- i creased to $36,000. They want $50,000,

FAOTS. iJohn Wanamaker, of Philadeiphia,
says in regard to the value of the Asso-
ciation building in Philadeiphia : "1

OEpeopi e have an idea that arn free to say that a city like Phuladel-
the Young Men's Christian Asso- phia, with its hundred thc usand young,
ciation is a superfiuous organi- men, cou id g4 on better without its
zation; that there ie no special street railroads than without its fine,
work for it to do. The follOwing! oommodious building of the Young
fatsete h ueto o Men's Qhristian Association. No better

clusively: investiiient has ever been made in this
Peoria, 111i, has 6,000 young men. city by its merchants and business men

Only 330 are found in the niembership than the gymnasium, library, reading
of the seven largest Protestant churches room, and halls that they have made
in that city. Last year 300 young men for its young m-en. 1 consider it of great
were arrested and brought b efore one importance that every city should have

Ask in faith, notbiug wavering.
Jamnes i. 6. I1

I
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Beware lest thou forget the Lord.

a building as headquarters for its young cottage, bid8 her darling boy a Ion& and
men." T he building coat $500,000. tender farewell. feels an agonizing

Mr. V Newcomb, one of the friends heart throb as he passes around the
of the Association in Davenport, Iowa, corner waving his handkerchief and is
has, unasked, deeded to the Association lostto sight. But when theletter cornes
a, building lot worth $4,500. conveying the glad tidine8, Il have

The building fund of the Kansas CJity joiiied the Young Men's Christian Asso-
Àassociation now amounts to $20,000. ciation, and have found warm friends,'

Ohaplain 0. 0. Pierce, U. S. Army, amid tears she cries, 1 Thank God! my
Baya: " It is a point sometimes in dis- boy' is safe.'"I
pute, whether a Christian can contri- .
but his energies to theù Young Men's W R E S

Christian Association, without, to sone WORKERS
extent, neglecting the work of his G F1~

church. I would like to give a pastors' T R~AINING CLVS~S
testimnony on this point, and say that
my members who wrought most enthu- EVERY TH URSDAY,
siastically for and with the Association!
were aiways those upon whom I could jAT EIGHT P.M.

most strongly rely in the religîous worlr Ail young men who desire to be botter
ofthe Stc. Iseph, Mo.foAssciationahaverattndethis meeting
ofThe Str." Jé-pM.fsscainhv itted fohrisetiangwr. r ivtdt

started oui, to raise $50,000 for a build-
ing. They have already five persons THEF USE F TH TO U.
-who have pledged $5,000 apiece toward O H O GE

Rev. John Hall, D. D., Newi York. says: " .OD made the tonge: and, since
j "The Young Men's Christian Associa- 7he. neyer makes anything in
tion deserves support-7First, because vain, we may be sure that He
its work is for young men; second, be- - made it for some good pur-
cause it takes advantage of the social pose. What is its good pur-
elernent in young mnen; and third, be-o pose VI Thus spoke a teacher
cause it is a Christian Association. one day in ber class.

At SeIma, Ala., an effort is being "eBe made it that we may pray with
made to secure $25,000 for a building; it," answered one boy.
$12,000 was pledged the first evening. "To singwt"sianhe
The movement is sure to succeed. "To tl to peole with, " said a third.

The following is taken from an article "To recite our lessons with," repiied
in the Neiv York Christian Aidvocate, another.
the officiai organ of the Methodist Epis- "Yes, and I will tell you what Ile did
copa' Church: notmrake it for. He4 did not make it

"The Young Men's Christian Associa- for to scoid with, to lie wvith, or to
tion is the embodimentof a living, prac- swear with. I-e did not mean that %Ve
tical Christianity. It provides a home should say unkind, or fooiish, or im-
for the homeless. There is the warmath; ain words with it. Now think.
of the domestic hearthstone in the every time you use your tongues, if
young inen 's palatial nmansion. The 1you are usin them in the way which
attractive parlors, the cordial weicome, iýpleases Gof. Do good with your
touch the strangers heart in a strange'tongues, and not evil. lIt is one of the
city Hie 18 no longer alone in that most important members of the whole
lonieliest* of ail solitudes, a large city. body, although it is so sînail. Serve
The mother in the far away country God with it every day."

I arnwith thee to sa-e thee and to deliver thee.
Jer. xv. 20.



1 have graveu thee upon the Palms Of MVy hands.
Isajah idxix. 16.

BIBLE--. CLASSYOUNG MEN'S BIBLE GLASS
FOR S. S. TEAOHERSt Every MnONDAY Evening,

EVERY SATURDAY - AT 8O'OLOOK,
'BEGIN THE DAY WITH GOD.

Subject.-INTERNATIONAL LESSON.

THE MOQUS BAKRER.J~BAKER, who travelled the
country disposing of bread,
etoppeci at a publie-house,

wvhere hie wae waited on at dinner by a
young girl. Wben ojportunity offered,
lie asked the girl if elie loved the
Saviour. She answered that elie did
not. He then in earnestnes and sim-
plicity, unfolded to lier the way of sal-
vation, and urged lier to accept OChrist
as hier Saviour. The words were but
few, and he returned home. Again he
found himself at the same publie-house;
but now an older woman served at the
table. She recognized liim, and-asked
him if lie rememibered the former visit.
He did. "lDo you rememiber the girl
that Iserved you ? I do." "lShe wae
my daugliter; and, oh! liow can I tlank'
you for the few worde you said to lier
on tlie subject of religion! They were
the means of lier convarsion; and. oh! i
dear sir," bursting into tears, Iltliey
prepared lier for a eick and dying bed,
to which she was suddenly brouglit.
She often referred to the interview, and
passed awvay in triu1 npli. She je now
with that Saviour you macle known to
lier."-Sudburi, Leaflets.

-EVANGELIST1C

BIBLE CLASS
~Imery ZUNflAY, at a p..

Oonducted by General Secretary.
AILIL IN VTTwED>.

HIERE are many toiline one
wliose time ie not at their own
command. But there ie not
one who cannot hold converse
witli God. His car can liear
amid tlie clang and roar of ma-
cliinery, or the hum of hun-

drede of voicce. The lieart can go up
to 1-{im, nc matter wliat the surround-
ings. Wherever Abraham pitched his
tent, thlere lie raised up an altar to the
Lord. So wberever tlie Christian
lieart ie, there je also an acceptable
altar fromn which the incense of prayer
and praise may ascend. There are few
who may not, if they will, find timne
and p lacelffor private communion witli
God before entering on the morning'e
duties.

General Havelock would risc at four,
if the hour for marching wae at six,
rather tlian loe tlie precious privilege
of communion with hie God before set-
ting out.

Luther, in hie busieet seasons, felt
tliat prayingý time wae neyer lost.
When pressedi with labours, lie would
say, I have so mucli to do tliat 1 can-
not get on Nvitliout three hours a day
of prayirig."

Sir Matthew Haie also beare testi-
mony: IlIf I omit prayingý and reading
God's word in the morning. nothing
goes well ail day." How many of us
may find liere the cause of many of our
failures, and coneequent boss of happi-
nes.

WE recentby heard the rcmark that'
"the gospel eliould be run on business

principles." How would it do to reverse
-it and eay that business should be trans-
acted on gospel principles?

Grace and trutli came by Jesus Christ.
John i. 17.



±uUN 5IN'S EETNG~BULLETIN FOR THE WEEK.
10UN gEi'TI il MONDAY, AUGUST 17.

Everv Saturday Evening.
AT 8 O'OLOCK,_FOR ONE HOUR.

cO<> Mn

THE ANCHOR WATOH.
éi OFTEN recali," says an old sail-

or, nIy tirst night at sea. A
J> stormn had corne up, and we had

V put back under a point of land
-which broke the wind a littie, but stili
the sea had a rake on us, and we were
in danger of driftingI was on the anchor watch; it was
Miy duty to give warning in case the
slip should dirag hier anchor. It was a
long niglit to me 1 was very anxious
whetber 1tshould know if the ship really
did drif t. How could I tell? 1 found
that going forward and placing myhand on the chain, I could tell by feel-
ing it whether the anchor was dragging
or flot; and how often that ',gh q
%vent forward and placed my hanid on
that chain! And very often sinco that 1
have wondered whether I arn drifting
aw,ýay frorn God: and then I go away
and _prav,.

Il oinetimes during that long stormy
niight I %vould be startled by a rumbi-
ing sound, and 1 would put my band on
the dhai, and find that it wvas flot the
anchor dragging, but only the cai
grating against the rocks on the bottom
The anchor was stili firm. And some-
times now, in temptation and trial I be-
corne afraid, and. praying, I find that
away down deep in xny hearb 1 do love
God, and my hope is in Ris salvation.

And I want just to say a word to y ou,
young men. Keep an anchor watch,
leaist, before you are aware, you niay be

upon the rocks."

LuospeI and Song Seîvice
llvpry sTUNDAY 11venîng,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

AILL WE0LCOMXE.

12 noon.-Praise and Tharaksgiving. General
Secretary.

8 p.m.-YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE CLASS.

TUESDAY, AUGUST ig.
12 to 12.45 noon.-Of wvhom speaketh the

Prop het Jeremniah? jer. xxiii. 5, 6; ROM. iii.
21-26. W. Marks.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST i9.
12 to 12.45 noon.-Arise! i. RePentaiice,

Luke xv, 18, 19; 2. Testimony, Isa. lx. i ; Matt.
v. 16. R. Hall.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20.

12t 2.45 noon.-Ilave ye Received the
HoyGost since ye Believed ? Acts xix. 1 -6;

Eph. à. 18-22. J. H. Holmes.
8 .. WORKERS' TRAINING CLASS.

FRIDAVI AUGUST 21.

12 to 12.45 noon.-God's Temple must be
used for God's Service. i Cor. vi. 9,2.J.
Wood.

7.30 P.m.-BOY'S MEETING.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 22.

12 to 12.45 noon.-Christ our Redeemer.
Gai. iii. 10-13 ; Titus ii. î 1-14. Assist. Secretary.

7.15 p.m.-Invitation Committee meets for
Prayer.

8.oo p.m.-YOUNG MEN'S MEETING.
Three one things. Luke x. 42; Mark X. 21; Ps.
xxvii. 4. A. R. Saunders.

SUNDAY, AUGUSI 23.
9.30 a.m.-Beginners Bible Class- Assistant.Secretary.
3.00 p.m. -Evangelistic Bible Class Generai

Secretary.
Deaf Mute Class. F. S. Brigden.

" Chinese Class. W. M. Morse.
Itglian Class.

8.30 p.m.-Gospel and Song Servic,,ý H.
B. Gordon. Followed by an Enquiry Meeting
at 9. 15.

AReqnesr for prayer may be a4dressed to the Sec'u.

Railway Men's Meeting,.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 20.

7-.30 P.m., for one hour.-At York. Cottage
Meeting at Alcx. Shiields'; address by J. Bousfield.

SUNDAY, AUGU)ST 23.
GOSPEL MEETINGS,

3 p.ni.-Union Station. P. A. Hertz and
Robt. Johnston.

3.15 p.m-At York. J. Wood.


